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1 BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
MASON CI1Y 
WASHINGTON 
Vol. 2 No. 24 M. Pete Shrauger--Editor 
~af'ety Engineer 
June 12, 1956 
I I ,\ :,..J f"', .'"" 
' . j\ I' f. F 'L . ~ . .1 .... ) .\ ;\l f'· .i ~ .I J j I/ ~1·r r r~ Ji'. r I,., . h.. ) :..,..LJ 
J J'.l r. f ) fJ ·p,. I\ . r ,1 I \j r I r' ,-\ I ' -( r.1\.. _ _ .J •• . \.. .J. -
They say the Dutch :women sEr t D. recor·:l 
in the use of brooms end: watt=:r , but trll=) 
Dutch must look to thei.r · 'laurols. Fi.fty 
men for each ,~J1ift horf., on their hands 
r-md knees, know v.he,t it is to ffik.tke a sur-
face so clean thu.t a .foreign ir:olecuJ.o · 
would get lonesome. Each ii1an glves as 
much attention to his ovm "floor space 11 as 
the Dutch v?omc:;n might t.o that of ho-- house . 
Much of the respon.r.dbiJ. it:.y · .fur the rapid 
ri::;c of the Cou.l°r:,e c.ian depends ::)n ho~: 
wel l ho can use a brush, sponge, ·md · . ail~ 
and water hoses. He ·. :is one of t~L cr0w of 
concrete. eleanup men • . · 
Seven men und a forem an c.:;mpose a crew; 
seven cr,m:s, a shiftr thee~ ~:,hifts , a 24-
hour day • . - Fq.r cad~ shift i3 a ncutting 11 
crew of f:~om 14 to 16 men. Clc: ,, :nup crews 
flr e the lust crev:s on l~ conqretF.l block or 
bGdro..!k, bofol"'e· b. _pour of CO!'lCrote to foll-
ow . 
1400 ltfts fJ.ready poured , approximately 
5000 hours llave berm neC1)SSdTY or 40,000 
nw.n-hours or n,~f1rly five years. How this 
time:::is occupi<i d. will also show the im-
por ·tance of tho job. 
· ··AbO.\lt five hours after concrete;;, has 
been ·pourod the "cutting" crew begins work 
\'Ji th ~1ir-and•wate:::-- hose:~ · ,two sets of. then . 
The purpqse of [iUCh early work is to cut 
_off th,:; ;}- inch 11 scum" 'A·hich forms on top 
of the concrete befor:; it has time to hard-
·en t)o . much. 'rh:is laltence, or "scum," is 
m1 ' infE::rior grade of c;cncrete which rises 
on n'.11 pourl-~d concrete. If the cuttjng 
crew· is. timely .. c.~ough, most of the scum 
can be ren1oyed by ._the s,)metimes 90 pounds 
of watc::r r.,rossure c.i:nd 100 of air . 
;ru ·· general; 72 hours aft~r a pour , car-
pen'tiG:-s · ~::re.ct pimel forms , · pipes arc in-
stalled·, \'!Olding is d-:me , ·. field engineers 
check 1evols , m1d all work is passed upon 
by :govc_irnmerit inspectors . Then comes the 
cleanup crew proper . 
The crew •.s first procedure is again tQ 
eho,)t water· and air slmul taneously upon 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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George· H. Atkinson, . J ob Mana.Ger · . fo~ the Mc;.1. s on-Walsh-
Atk:irtfmn-Kier comptmy rmcl vic·e-president of Guy F. 
Atkin s on c1)J~1pany, W!J.S born in Col or ado Spr ings, Col-
Jrado, April 10, 1905 . After t hree year s a.t Willam-
ette University ut Salem, Oregon, he entered Stan-
f ord Univ·ersi ty and graduated in 1926 with , a maj or 
in bu_~in ess · admmistration . 
· In ivlurch, \ 1927, Mr • . Atkin son ·be came co-m3rwger :Jn a 
s e c~:ion of the Roosevelt highway near Bar View, Ore-
gon; and in succes si ::m corapleted a. large . breakwa ter 
job of~400,000 f or ._ the U.S . Art1y· · engin E.-ers at 
I14onter ey, Culifornia. , and m1 i mportant highway con-
tract~ at Goldendale, Wr{shington, for :the J/ash.ington 
State high~vay ~omr~i:i.s~i '.:m . 
Othor pro jects receiving his attention were the . ex-: 
t ensi on of .· the Monterey breakvmter at. M;onterey, Cal-
ifornia, r'or tb.e Army engin oe:cs, ·a , .$250 , 000 j ob; 
an d nore ·than · a. million dcllar . · hi ghway con tract at 
SGil Gabriel canyon, Azusa , California, f or the lJ . S . 
Bureau of Roads. Mr •. Atkinson also had . an ac.tive 
pllr t Ln landixlg the contract f or the · C.olumbia R1v.,.. 
er breakwate:r at the mouth of the '. Columbia . river·, 
:Oregon, two . contracts nmolUlting t o over thr'ee mill-
i on dollars worth of w;)rk . 
His last position be.f ore c c,ming t o· tho: MWAK at the 
Gr[mcl · Coulee dam as . j ob . manage:r . wa s . a·s· ··man ager of 
a ()118 and one-half LtLllion dollm:; · contract for the 
power house ll!ld l ()C];c . excavation at Bonneville dlil11 
f or the U. ~ .· War department~ : . . . .i 
• ' ' I 
.. In ricldi tLm to his interests· in . t he conshuction 
fie l d, Mr . Atkinson ' s have _gon e . beyon d . .that. of 
m2nager to include close a tten·t .ion . to church wq:rk 
nn d to charities. 
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Aftc-:r the flood was :n,rer , N uah Vi(m t 
b3.(!k t o see if ,J.11 t}ie :.mimals were out of 
tho ark . ffo f\mnd a pair .;>f' snakes in a 
c:)rner weeping eopiou;:;ly. m1en i1f~ t:. ,sk0d 
then what t ho troubl-e vm.:£1 , they t3ctitl: 
"You t o1d u s t.o go out und r.mJ. ti.ply up-
on the ear th , but we e.~rm1o t , for -;,m cJ.re 
addcrs . 11 
--oOo-
IF YOUR '; J~R HJiTTLES, THY TAKING i\ TOUR 
THROUGH BONNIE SCOTLiu\JD . YDTJ I LL BE. flTJR-
PRCbED HO Vi EVE~i.rfiHIN G W.ILI , TIGH'l'EN UP . 
-o0o--
11You l ook holL)w-cb.e::itc•d 0nd thin,'' 
r:w.id the. oj . ..--· pump to tLe inner tube . r:what 
;:;E., t71I:"cS t o· be -:~he tr·ouble 'l " 
11Inc~)lJe t c cks , n wet .. r:LJ..y r eplied the :in n-
er tubo . 
--oOo-
DON. I T 11110NKZY T1VITH ;u:•JYTHJ}LG 
YOU .DON ' T UN DERST~1N D 
- GO O- · 
The teuehe;r put t:.. mnall . 'IJ)·orm in a g1 ::\SS 
of 'lva.ter. Tne worm swem ,1J.·01md ,?.nd dcrn.1cd 
to enJoy it. 
r·· ~··: ___ ~. 
1, .... _ 
She t,c;.~)k it fr0m thP glass 
.,:. f r.:-ri. t cr r.:nd put it . fr1 a gl us~1 
\ ·)f v-+ i c-k .:.-.y The -·ro""ril v,:i crgli:·,,..l \ \., • 11 .,., J.. i.) 1- • .LL, i li ~L • "-t:, ,_..,_ 
· 1-1\ <- ·- 11 .a 1'ew · t ·i. ·11 •. '.·r! :'i n11c1 • cliPa:. . i \ .,~,~ .• ·~ : - - - - ... .._'"" .~ ~- -\ ..J~;; . ) Sh8 G.;:3kGd trw 9upiJ. s v:hat 
~·-\ ~(t~~~!.? ·-·-- / the 1era0~stI·b.:t,ion pr oved~ 
, , J c,J.,.nn1.e ., wno was pupp:mg 
·,.....__~,_: his fing,}rs l oudest, 1-vas gi.ven ~ -.·rr • ,, •• :< p cr.111.s .::,.t. ,. n t o give hi f: version. 
"If y .:rn r .. lw,'.::!.ys dr.ink whiskey Y ·J U will 
never he.v e ,v,Jr·ms . 11 
-oOo-
Mucker~ "Can any cJf you recall a t:ir1e . 
i n ;,iy 1if c whE3n I 11:a;3 af:i:· ri.id to C[dl a 
spn.cte a Sf1ado ·? 11 
.An other ::~1ucker: lllfo , end nei thcr ·. 'Can 
anyon e rer;1cr:1be:r when you werE;n I t afr a id to 
tako one :Ln :r:,ur hand. and use it.'' 
- :)00-
THE MAN MEN \NON' 'I' TH.U3'r TOO FAR THE 
vmMFl'\J ViON I T TEU ST TOO N E1-LR. . 
-00 0-
Tl Your daughter is S,) diff Gren t · fr ot1 
r.iiJS t r.;1.rJs : 
ed . 11 
she I s S'.) nwetly s ophistica.t -
"t3Le ~-fj 3.J.l uf . foat . Why, she thinks 
a. B. V. ;) . is a univm·city degree ." 
--o0o-
11vfu.at ai·e the eha11c7: f> of ny recoveri.ng , 
Doc;t::>r '? n 
!!One hundred per c1:.mt . lVie~-------:r· 
ic: .... l rec,JrdB shmv thci t n inl;(, J 07 /l4 
:mt Df t 1:.•n die ·::-f -the d.iE- '(\ .. , ---¥.{! 
' '\.. '-h .1..f 
eLtSe ·y·.)U 1v c g.)t . Yours is 1-: ~·Y. :·<.// \ , · . ' ~· ··~\· .. ~,  
thi-J t rmth c~ ,se I ' ve tre:1t - I ;;' · ·<~"'i ~ Ot1 • ·, , • l' d.; ,:,.,.:; Y · \ y.~m...._t_"' en. ~ ... er s a .... ..:.t;.u . - · )U I • - • •• '. \\ 
t:iri:: .1-xJund t u. f;ut well . 11 \ \If. :~:.L:. . .i.:._ . '1 
- oOo- ~ 
If .THERE IS iill-YTH.LNG TH1i.T " ·---/ 
MlV.<.:E;S A M.ftH FEEL ME . .:i.N , IT IS TO HAVE ThE 
wnrn BLOW HIS GL.ti.SSE:.s TO THE p .AVEJvlENT ; HIS 
1~A11 EJTP THE · S'1'E EET 2,PHINKLER, AND ms V:IG 
DO ;;N THE f2Ev,ER 11LL .hT ONCE. 
- oOo-
( GONTRIBUn~r ) 
l\':wn a felh1. comes k ) walking ledges , 
Tripp:i11g lightly ,_J_,::;r1g the edges, 
He 1 s very likaly t o uld.p and fc:.ll, 
h1d :.mrely, fricm1.s , tho.t will be all • 
So if one end all -:r·e"t:,1un1bE:r, 
Whcithor n o·.v '.) I' n ez:-L Scptur.1bor, 
Keo~·: yuur e;res open rmd stro.ight ahead- -
You ' 1":b· mer e (lpt t :) stay out of a hospi-
t al . bed •. 
- cO,J-
A Fr0n ch,1:1an crune to London to learf1 the 
l an gu age , and :,uon got. jn to d.ifficul ties 
·with · his prc.int1nciati0n, especL:illy -..:vith the 
· group in~ludi.ng 11 ·chough , " "ploU[~h, 11 l.,rH.1 
"rcugh . n 
Vtnen tha r;1ovie ? i 1m '.)f "Cavrdc a.de" bo-
gan its run tmd on e n c-,vf.lpe:,>er review was 
h e..-~ded 11 ' Cavulcade ' · }l:conou.-ri eed Success, 11 
th0 .b1:·C1nchr.:18n .,_..rent h .. ,ck rwtne. 
·-00 0- · 
"Ma , kin I gc out in t he street'? Pa 
~Jays the:r.-e I ,5 g,)ing t o be all eclipse () f the:) 
m.1n . 11 
11 Y E-)S , but don I t get too close . " 
_J_un _____ e_l_2_, _1_9_5_6 _______ ...,_.._M_, ._Vi_v ._A __ .•_K_._C __ O_L_U._MB .... I_M_~ _______________ P __ age 5 
CONCRETE CLE.AN-UP 
.... ... ( Cqn tinued .from Page 1) .. . ... 
the concrete .. to remove every particle not 
a ptu·t :of 6cmcrete~ The . water and . air 
hose combine by coming together :as in :. a 
Y; and .f,he amount .·of water m1d air used . 
:Ls regulated by valves. .No pieces ·of .mud, 
wood , metal, 'or ~v.en oi:L, . s.pots--:--no.thing 
must· li'e ·. =µi the way_ of a '~perfect" bo.nd · 
Or S.Elril '!;Jet ween p~Ylir S • . . , 1 
t 
F',)r · one crew usu',1-lly-' twq·. ~min special-
i z~ : in using the two set.s ot water-air 
· ·l:irur:hblg concre'te has·· takCill as l ong as 
:~Uwe.e.-. ·hour.-s. · UsmJlly the air hos.e .. gives 
· f.inishin:g .. t ouches · to·. 'the job~,. 
Inspectors ·req~ire copcrete to ·be com-
paratively :dry l:refore .a :second. lift.. Und-
::··ef ordina.r'Y: circumstari.c'e~s· .. :th~: air hose a-
lone. will . _dry thf? .conq·re}e. I*' pbo+s of 
water forra then·.: sp0nges . are oftBri in . use . . 
·rn .,;ord.er to .. leave the: coricrete' :o.rily ··.m6ist · 
en·ough. for a.: good ·bond, ·however,. . the ·,vat-" 
er · hos~ ·may reDei:ve ·a :little use. · 
hosg .and ''.cornering" waste I:laterials. Few The remo'tfal of "scum'' and other sub-
me:ti' : are ·adept at .this cornering job. The f.itances leaves the conc·; .ote not in a 
csip ture is usu.lilly mad(~ near the sJ.ightly smooth condi.tion but rough; ·· .. with firr.uy- · 
l c~wel:' mi,qcµe of '. ·a .block. Hl:illd shovels imbedded agg:regate showing. . 'J;'hi.s . condi- .·. 
dur.i.p .· :t,he bulkier rnater1.a.l::: into a skip , tion also make::, pos sib}.e\ trie bett~r ·~ond- · 
or pan.·, resting on one of the ·vory l'ow :• .. ~; ,}vith tl}e follow."ing pour·. Contributing to 
concrete · blocks. Often four or five. higp. · .. ·the same. : . result. is ·· tne inward ·: s lopie of :· 
arid. :j.n termediate blocks have wast~ · fe.r,.l t :o .· · the block which is used for dr~~~ge \ · 
the saine skip before. bepig en\ptied by a ·;. ·:, 
Whiiie:y. : ..After :the .shcn,·~_Hirtg, ·tho . hose '. I"f the cutting .crew gets at. tBe \con-. 
svJoeps wa:ter .. and fine-raaterhtls .-~t.o .·the ·: cr.·ete' be'.fore the b,lock sets'"'."...iand. it usu-
8:Ump' ·ana dra:Ln ·. pirxe ::i.n · the · rnidd.l'i{ uf the ally doAes, much of the tedious ··labor dr 
block~ The . pipe .is equipped. \Vi th a riser the' cic·an·up .Cr'8'W i f.: r Gmoved and pre·para-
for .the n·oxt po~. ... . . tion o·f \he . bl'.')Ck for _pouring · is _·:Jl~:;:,t'ened . . : 
. · ··. _,- ·.,· · ... _ ... · .... .. - .. .. .. P;Hd:: 1nw:, tl1at l0wes t blocks . ·· -have··~·;: .. ·qe~n · . 
Sand pla~ting; .'·a J·eden·\ . develop11pnt· in'· · 1?rL:ugh~ up and concrete pouring in.crec1:sed, 
c·l enning concrete, b3 resot:~ed to i;f _., th~:-:.:,"' vn:i.Dte.·. mater.Lals have ·decreased. 
initiB.1 air-water trea.tment ·\.ioes n:.it -:· nut .: . .:· .. ····.>>···:·. · .-· .. • ·. ·. · < 
the ·_concr~t~t~· into :11~.c)Jer.- concJi,t°i(i{ ·f~i··~ ~ .. , ·'.\.::::-:t/iri.~S i·'i¢_r .. pQth &ir and ¥Tater .Pc'.!,-SS ,q- .. 
succ.;eeding pour. .. Thi~ ·t.a:·ocedtj.r1:L is made l ong heneitth \'.~ach of the ttestles · and ·ru;e · 
possible by J .. 0 Je.~it. ·Of! ·::t-foch }~r. $8 feeding equippe£;l w;j_::tp. ;: 1:1~ . i fo-~(1$; 9r,anchitjg ·,: cut. 
into the nozzle of the 3/.:.1-:inch::atr-water .About 25 ne1~· ·.c·Gri:t of ·:the ·water· hse'd. ·on the 
line. The air and water. press~e:. :ip: the tJ.e·st,·-.sicfe·· .. gr,>es.· fpr .. o.le?Ding .c9nc.rete, and 
lino creat'ep. a ~mction . i:01 ,:the shc1~·t ·i·1ine' . . ·. 4b~:rµt 600, Jtft~'t Q: (: ho.se ':. f or 1lo-th<' .air and 
and V•Jhen ... the . ·SUCtior:i encl.\ is placeJ:·mt<.f a '.''· .. · v1ater are·· US8d for . a 'block: .·· 
bucket . oi'<sand, the . .' r 'et:nilt ,.is sahd and ,. air . ·, !' • ! . ,: 
and vmter hissing ai1d . cut~tin6 at .':t,he re~ .... ?· . ·:· Sand bla.itin f:.,. was experimented with 
maining lni t .i:mce. The •Net snnd-bltipt act~( an d first used successively on a large 
like GF.iGJ:'Y on tl1e hard . substance. ro .pro.:-: · ·scale : ~t Boulder dam. Iti.' ·re-places the'·· 
tect. t-hemL~e-lves·; iw9:t.kii:tOn W8-0+' :goggles. slower ·;• @lC more te4foUS. ... brush .$ystem, ,U~- ·. 
. -. :~ ·;' .... , ·, , ... : . . . · .i ·: .. :_· . · ·. . ~ally lJle .?lw,n.~C?tl m:·····ele.~'tf icaJ/ , but not ' 
. S2nq:·. blc~st1..T1g :takes care ·o.f limo, grout ·always~ .. ··.:.·· .. ~·. ··.'··:· .. : ... ··< .. ~ ...... · .. './.'\:_:···:.... . . .\ . ·.· ·· 
and other.: substances , but it ·. doe s n ot al- . . . 
wayn l ef1ve c·:)ncrete in th€ required condi- A);tl:i6_µgh, <9d:'..'), lj~~~no1E;d age.: cnnnot be · 
tion. · Jiistb~y ., repeats .. i tfi.0J-f ;; and the forg-:_)'tt;,ei( p.ic'r1li~.e·,.·it.~ ... t,'o·o.,. . ~i d. the _b.:r,ush 
brush is 'resortecf t o ~li'nen' ·ruiyth:i.ng such the spurig'e 'o.nd the wa ter, the;: stin1~1e: old 
as ·pn.n ,~l. ()il is . spilleLt, onto tpe con c:re t~ .• ... -~.;rs~te~n·.-o;f .. ,mor~;Ly wash~ng ·:.conq:re te e.nd · 
With· a ·s~eel b~~i1~.·~ .,l"tis h a~d, a_ wor,kmari: \ .. :.::·9a41Jng .... :ifgoc:.id ,i:$ b\1r.iecl Ji9me place . in 
vJill take ov-er · ·a sec't:i·Jn o,f the bloc\~' be~ / ,_dqJ.:.iv:t1ri\:. ·. ··n1is t1oint . is ·.:v;el_f · understood 
-b,ecm .the ·:cov:s oi' coo.li.ng 'Ripe~ On . h 'mds ' t;'.i a ciebiii°\:lp mm1 · · · · · <: · · · :· 
and krwes, he f inds ihat this ; j:,b ,,: · -qf: ,; {{ .: ' · - OOo- · .··• . . •· · .. • · 
: .. ~ . i ,":-
, , 
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HE CAN ' T [-3Ei~ Y01I p Ef:~ 
Uf c.Ju.;."' se i t makes lit tle o:Lf fnrence 
to ;you J10w • . Ycn_:·_:c~m ·i:lC.h/· . :ti1~ ,S;~d .:; tli~ o.f . 
the d:i..esel loc.Drn 8 ·1J:iv8f; . You ean got out 
U. J'· t "r1.-~1 ·~, ~1,,. ·,·rhCJ-·1 t·'n1=,,r ··"" ':Tl iJJ~~ P ·1L?°)1·10- ,. ....... ,.8 - v w·v . J - . .. J • . ... ._,,1 -'-a ,. ~ ...... :;... __ t:, vJ.1 
t.r a ck~ . But h.~) \'if doos t :t"1e m1gin0or know 
t ,1., ._. ~- •••·c·,1; 1•11:: f. Y• .:I.r e~ 1,·'r -J• q+..1·• r., '') . j \ Yl·,.J .'. '~,rq•· ct·o -; ··c· u . Ll:..t \ J \- ,, .-c. J.. ..• v 1;,J,..-. V _, ._ .._ t i ,.~ .. , ... . \J '-..~ • :.J. . \...\. , , ,4 J..{ -1. ~V :J ), 
L' .... l'J. ,.,~· ·~t'·1-·1·.:l · t +··1·1r· ,:_)" ·t· ··>r·t··· .;;c·Jur·· ··"o\·1n· 11· e··gf;.~c:..·+·.t.>u·· ·,n· ~, ,:· s· ·· 
.n. l. \ \.t i I}.. t.A, ,., J. t . L,t;,. J _ ,. 1, Y'"* ~ ' vl. ..... y..:} 
rcmo time you may i:)e. & 1i ttle too slov1 -to 
~-c~ ·p~? . t' ... ,--;; u. , .... . 
Sul'.h con sld,:-:::-ca tiorrn a:.dse .fro;q. c:;bndi-:-
tions on the J:-1ii;h und Lm cor1cretc--c r:.rry-
:Ln g trestles~ L:Jcomciti·io engi:n8 cr· s r·e-
port nil!.ny t'iin.er:, t hey h~:1i(: ·ho· .\ iJy ··6r· lmbw·-
i n g viriether men :i.n the :pl:.i;tl1 of th<.;i engine 
he_,-, ·r,d tbPi, .. wr·F·r1in.0· ·•;}-ii ~,tl ·:.,, c• <'OfrlG r:wv ~r ··· J ........ ..1. ____ •' - ~ p ..i. , ('1 \i'1 ·-·- ~ ~.) :. -' ' :""" ' '~ ' ·. ," . . -~- . ...,~ • . · , 
r~d m owl.qtfgtJ tho. wnis·~l.{:s until a x11t:~c·hine· 
i;J . clo tfo -' .lllJOp"·'LrhS~'ll;"··· 
~ . .. If .. . .. 
ProbabJ.e foj ur':Les i'~ .. _qr+J '\' J.ocomotivo are 
sc:.:- i ous . The r:..mgJri'E;r6r i:·q_ . ;~-{~tir·};i . of thn t . 
He r;hows that thrq11gh u f t< ' of thtJ whictle 
·~-r o.~ ·t' ' :r."· ·ur... . l·1 t,1i' ,·• d-,;/r.~l:.,:;..o . ;'~·-,,. .. .::- ~-"'l~,- .'· ;;.>. ---~·,r .. ·,-. ···-
").t.. i Ji. . ,..J C) .L \.,.) V .\.. _:.L . ~ -'" \ ',/.j., . ... ,,UJ.1 --~ ~"'""~:,:. · .._, ... 4-~ 
tion by won '"~n the ,tr:::: r1 tlys . ·. ~ 'Hrs ,IJUST 
It"J,J.! " _rr1H 11• r vnu i"Jlj' I l) ' Yn~-,-~.- ·ct11:1."'; ]. c •• ··t~,.. c· i· f.f -;..l. vv : .•. ut .,. ..1 • .,, I l.:.,cl.!1, • .. , ........ . : t,.~ _ ·: •:> -"-J ,:-; 1:'..I 
nal that. :r0u 1V (·J hG brd the ·vrhi::;_tlo J m{! _to 
etep im111a~'L:td.y ()ff the t r ade . . 
- oOo-:-
ALUN G THE ENTIHE .SHADY STUE Of C.1-dIN . . ·.· 
10 in the C B' ' ·lJ ·-+c• .:·i .:, · !1 ·1.,l·ytl1n~ ·c ~·. l . · :r••:,vv 
:. : . . .. , ~ li-J; l~ --~.J ~· '. ::. ~' .• : ~ . ':n,:. ·:·,"'-:·~,· ... ~->~ 
Of 't.;tny gr Cell I . ..1..C.,{e°t ..t. Ul1 \..ot · • .U.J.l.~-; . ~'0. ", J.Vi:i--
e.S ·beds .for 1'1 .) l',·ers · ?.U1d plant \life . Tlfo 
dl. ~f.11;:,·y ·.!:,tt·y, nc+ rs ·rnt1cl1 . \'. t+·0 ·n·t.: !''>l' l ... .....,_ "-"',.. 1.:...4,. .1. (;..1, ;,., ;:.- J,,;.,4 , ., I , • -to. , ..,J\,;;,J,. J.J...~.. . • • , 
CONCRRTE ! .• HOW MUCH DO £ )U KHQJ!? 
The Paul B;myt:!Jl elub i.nvites . you to at-
t,Jnd., thii:. ·.nf!X-t~- foeBt~i.O. f'(. a.f ·.the·:, ciub at the 
Gove:cnm1.:~nt GaJnr ;:3 eLooJ. .;forH1ay night &.t e: 
00 o ' cl. ,Jek . Doug· v~ood ," ·ouroau of r ocl·1-
E1ation a cs.i c t ant, to the chi ef of concrete 
mant.1.f'·acturing, . will- d i.~cus~ J.'9oncrete T;fan--
ufac bid.-rig:. II The' Paul. I:\unyan club con-• 
ducts IDG8t.ings regularl Y to. fJXpln:in the 
... G/crr~~ _QquJ;,~o. ci.n,.c;-C otli~;~-.- I)roj ects . 
' ,• -000 .... 
THI; ··oJ..i JV.E-:::.qEEEN .PARA.DE OCCURRl~D GATUR-
day As .-~ho 10 new 12-ysrc Comvny dump : 
tl~ucks flled :Ln to the dam area . 1ht:?.08 -10' 
duub15ng . the···nurrrbm·· ·of Gum:pur1y~O\vned ·dump 
t x•u;·0.k <; .i"/ Ar(·) · ~1-l l c.•n 't.l(:~a.~U! ::,d t.o u.nr,,..._ ).0 V0., bn-
,.,, ... ._ ~ , " ·" ., [ ..... .,. - ~\.., ! ,' __ .,_.. - '-' 
fore: JU1:fe 15 .' 
--·ooo- · 
J~Jining 111 n.nds" wi t h the main· t irn,:1 off-
tco .:Ln . t he Comp:~riy 1.1dud11hd:.r B.tion build:-
it1E -Se.turd:w,. the east f ield · time office 
bh; ngod i;,c;-e;; e~; ; ~~d i s now a part of the, 
. .... . f'i"" . ·, !flQ.JJJ.. ~~~1_e o . .. i<.;e.~ . 
·. ·· .. · .. - oOo-
,The · ~;~.nnth .::)£ May sh"JVrS on~ fatal m1d 
19 ;c!Jmpensa't;1e · a_cciJ.mits . fo terpr-et tho 
.f;Lg1tCC'.:!f5 ciE , if ·t.h(Ay . a:pplif:d to wo::•kmbn you 
krl DVt"'per::°!'on. ,;;.lly ' and they wi ll take on D'.n 
,,.; .:. ~ ...., :i ·'"'\ . .- . . . * .c• • C P C . 
c~q.(.,. ;:-. (1.. ~, .lgTI.l .i.l u l1 e .... . ·. 
· ·· ·· · · .- doo:..._ 
Whc~els. ,)f dfoqel lobor,~otiv es b~.ve and ,.,. 
· ·.will .-turn ov e;r. .- ·.iUrri:iidy "dinkies" have 
.fJc~.,de !J.pproxii:t·itdy 54,000 t.rtps · :tn on i;;: 
a.:i.rect:(x~ 1;vi th ·c,Jn.crdte . This · sh011ld mean 
;_oOo- . . 91 ~ 625 for . thG w~G t . pj.dr~; . 286,000 for 
~Vhen 'you go mi ill.1 cmt_o:raol\ilJ,;/ trip. think the iXCCSG~1i-:- C\.)!l tr.:-1ct,. 625 ' 090 f~r the . ~om-
Jf the v/cn·d E1-1._GON:.!..- W f or ·-watqr., A.-f o:~ ... 8:ir , ·:. plc tod darrl. About th1··ee tin:es as many 
G for gas , 0 . ,for oil, and J\f fo;e neceGsiti~s . .' tripr$ should· bo !}1:;.!.dO on the upstream t:res-
. : : · ·:-.odo- · . · · . : ·· . .t lc .a t; on · the ·low. i 
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FOR ALL Mm Hb.VE COMPLETED THF.:IR FIHST~AID COURSE WI TH THE EXCEPTION OF THE; FINAL l . . . 
EXAMINATION BY .. ~. BUREAU OF MINES Rl~PRESEtnATIVE-----
J a,nes Vi. Westfield, Jr~., of ·the U. s. Burf~11u of Min8s, v.Jll exauine clu . .sses :in 
vYn1sh s t ridiun, .. \voa:tlwr . per; .. :itting-) . a.t 10 a.m.- 'and at 7:3Ci_p.::1. Wecl~esda.y~ June 17. 
-000-
22,000 YAHDS-.;..THREE DPJS. . . VETER1ili'S~-NOTI.CE-· 
A previ,::rnsly Lm.equ::-i.lled .. perf'.:)rr,wnce of Two ·:j.nform.:1.'tion · bux·.e&us t o enli ghten 
turning out morE~ thm1 7000· y£'.lrc1s.:_ of · con- Vldrlcl wm .. vetermi.s as · t o t ochnic, .... 11ties 
crete fron fGur r,1ixei~s fo:r 6tl.Gh ,.}±·: three in receivmg end cashing a d j_ustec.1 service 
successive c~ays · be·gan -Thursday of L1s·t imek. bonds will be opon fr .; 11 Fr~id:::ty ,: · June .12, 
Yurdage in .·order was 759'8, 7220 ancL 7~;?/16, to W(icLY1t)Sd~1y, June. 12, .· a t a .coom 6t1 the 
a total of ovc~r 22,000. ,y tl.rds. ·rrhi s is mez zanine 1Joq,.r gf _the Coulee Trading corn-
nearly equivalent· to;· a 50x50-foot bl-.)ck rnmy in M;.ison ,C.i ~y . c;nd at tho filcCaJ.lura 
250 feet high·; The :high point .shift rec- . Supply conipMy,; (Jrsnd Coulee Center. Vet-
ord wiis r:1ade Jmw 4 by . . :t,he day shift with erans s houl°: have p()sit.ive i dentification 
2693 yards. Figures ·include grout. when ·. filing ~ at :t 11e : time of r eceivirig bonds. 
·-oOo- . . - pOo- . . 
CARD . O.F 'I'H.t1NKS . . .. HIGH. BLOCK TO START 
We wish to .. gr at~fulJ:y aclmowlec.lgo thH Vvlth pos7i:bly Hi,oob more yarcls of :rock 
many kind ·e:xpr\1ss.ions of .s,yr:1p!.1.thy r 1.:J - excavc:}tion yet . ~G ·be done nenr block 40, 
ceived at the ·t1.r:1e of the death of v.rorkmen are preparing for the beginning 
o.ur brother J J.Incs ~' !. of b~oc¥ 3~ t o . shuo.~ rapi<ld..y ··upYm.rd , to 
George lJl~Atti"s ter {ts- ul.tiri1ate iilternatin'.g" he i ght ~ · ?r 1000 
Mr. and Mrs. William .. i1cllil1st.er .. and lOQ5 • . l~hj.s . will .111.~an .. a stri)nger ' bul-
Mr. rmd. ··Mrs··. '. E~ B~ 1;irkw,opd. wark aga;iiist; the river when i.t is divert-
Mrs. Genevieve Johnston. .·· · .. ... · ed . : .... B16ck 59 ."i::5' t 'o be _the first block 
. . : .. -q.Oo.- .. . ... .. ~. _pow:-~.d in . ~h~ r ock excavation area, a c-
THE SECON:D:--LI.F'l' )'OUHING FOR BiiOCK . 35't1 ... : Eo_r"dirig t 6 plans·. : · .. · : · . ... , ... . . . ··. 
paves the way f or the extension ta the .low . -oOo- .. · _; ' 
concrete-c.arrfing· .. ~restle on -thtf. w~st s~d~. .. NOTED· CHOIR VISITS , 
In place of the custormtry ar:pngement·; the. · .. .. :.f)·ete.;rmin.ed to maintain thei:r-.'. reputa tion 
block will serye ~is '-?· . f oo t'.i;ng frGr tlie tre's- . a·s. '.the . "best. c)lai~ in the sta te of Washing-
tle mid Wil~ per-Dit a · .. span-': .ci£' .}.00 feet. ·· . . ;.. ton\·t~ ':k:he ,· ·Choir, of . the Cath$dral of St. 
Erection of ste_ei is exp~cted· next week. . J ohn the Evangelist; ' Spokclll·e·~ will present 
...:ooo- , , .. . . .·' ., !·. a con.cert in tl+e Commtmi ty· church tomorrow 
Five new 12-ya.rd c.lu:c1p <.tr\ltks: b'e·go~ c.}i~t · nigl:it (Saturt .ay):" ,at . .7: 30. Thirt°:>, singers 
excavfation Wecl11 e:3aay on the-.J1igh i3:?-~t 4:but~·. v,1-ii p.res·en t ' .sQme of'.'. th@. world 1 ·s greatest 
ment. Eventually this v,ill ·· lead to rock music. · · ··.·:-:-oOo-
excavation. ·. · ·TO .M.W: THE JOB WITH SAFETY CROWNED, 
- oOo- ·KEEP SCAFFOLDS STRONG AND SAFE AND SOUND 
The erection of a two..:;, s-tory 120x25:X20-- . -.. --. . ... . . . -obo- -;-- ---..-- - -
f oot grend .... stand for : .vis,i t-ors ·li~e . that. on . BORN' ,June 7., t o·. TfJ.r •. and· Mrs. Hnrold Grof 
the west side · vit3ta point will be · .. coi:i-· · :of .. :EiectriG -Ci_ty, t'1 ·daughter. 
structed on the e.as t p::>int near the· east June' 8, t o ·Mr. arid _t,1rs.: Fred Yuck.ert of 
mix as soon .as lumber is available. · The Grand Coulee, a .daughter. 
builclings are cont;tructed· by the bureau of June 8, to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Spen·cer of 
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SWISS STEAi< ............ ... .... : ....... : .. '214 L .. i ; 
LEG ~SPRING~ LAMB ... ............. 284-rn - · 1 
RUMP KST BEEF ............... .. .... .... 184 LB' ; 
HAM .. Y?.~~~.:s;.~9..,q .. ,....... ... .. ...... : ..... 284 LB : 
• 1 . -.-~ ROASTING' CHICKENS~ 
... -.. ~ . 
. COLD . . -=-~ o~~~- : .. su,ED . 
CUT ~ 0. f&\.H \\? : .... · > MEAT - . i . ,, . · --~ es,ttL D Nt.,rt· ~ f /4:l ~ . . .. · .. • ·_;. 
· . _- ~1 ~ . __ ---·•0.:.::. \: ; ··: QD·U; 11 ,d, m7>t.::v rtf;&iJiS · · .: -· .. ·:.· . '.· .. .. }tf ·:\ .. :··"'\· .''fn\LQ)_· _}:" ... . __ ...... ._ ... -_. • •a-.: • I 
. . 
. . . . 
